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Lion Cagers
Rutgers Rassles
With Two-Year
Depth Problem

North Carolina State, Dickin-
son, DePaul—tjiese three college
basketball teams have combined
to give the Nittany Lion cagers a
1-2 record to carry into their
opening Recreation Hall appear-
ance tomorrow night against Rut-
gers.

For the second time in the still-
young season the Lions will be
rated the favorites. The Scarlet
Knights this year have been
plagued by two factors which
provided the Nittanies’ Waterloo
in their losses to North Carolina
State and DePaul—a height de-
ficiency and a lack of experience.

According toLeslie Unger, Rut-
gers sports .publicist, the Scarlet
Knights probably will finish the
1955-56 basketball season with a

record only slightly better than
last winter’s 2-22 mark.

Added Team Height
However, a ray of light has

been .cast on the prospects for
Rutgers in the present campaign.
The main reason for the quiet
optimism is a great improvement
in overall team height, although
a really big man still is missing
in Coach Don White’s starting
quintet.

Improved Rutgers rebounding
is certain to be the result of hav-
ing five 6-4 and three 6-3 per-
formers available. The current
Rutgers roster lists only one man
below 6-0. He is. Bill Whitacre,
5-11, a starter on last year’s frosh
team.

Rebounding, where sophomore
Ernie Hansen and junior Ken
Eiker are expected to shoulder the
tmrden, should provide the Scar-
let added strength.

Few Opportunities
Rutgers grabbed only 908 re-

bounds to its opponents’ 1371 last
season, thereby having fewer scor-
ing opportunities.. Last year they
scored a season total of 1703
points, while their 24 opponents
amassed 2104.

Experience is still a problem,
but six juniors and two seniors,
all veterans of considerable ac-
tion, are helping to steady a
promising six-m a n sophomore
group. Second-year man, 6-3
Whitey Leaf; 6-1 sophomore Ed
Puk, and Hansen, 6-4, in particu-
lar, have the inside track on early-
season starting berths.

Even the most optimistic in the
New Brunswick' area, however,
find it hard to foresee the Knights
winning over one-third of their
eighteen scheduled games.

IM Bowling -

(Continued from page six)
third place, three games from
top:

Beta Theta Pi leads Sigma Al-
pha Mu by one game in League D.
The Betas grabbed the top spot
after beating the Sigma Alpha
Mu keglers, 3-1, last week. Sig-
ma Phi Alpha is in third place.

Dorm 14, independent League
A leaders, is followed by*Dorm 23
and the Magambos in the stand-
ings.

League B leaders, the Dark
Horses, holds a comfortable four-
game lead over the Newman Club.
The East. Five bowlers are in
third place.

Two Unbeaten Teams
Penn State’s only unbeaten

teams during the 1955 sports year
were soccer (9-0) and golf (8-0).

I.D. BRACELET between Kappa Sigma
*and Metsgers. Inscription Susie D.

Cowles. Sentimental value. Reward.
BLUE SHAEFFER snorkel pen in 105

Mineral Industries. Vicki O'Donnell
printed mi sidet Cell Thompson 1094*

WHEN YOUR typewriter needs service
just dial AD 7-2492 or briag machine

to 632 W. College Avc.
PROTO COPY Service. We copy every-

thing but money. Everything for the
nrtbt Open evenings. Call AD 7-2394.

MAC
Sez...
Don't
Forget
DAD

Hey, guys and dolls, don't for-
get this Christmas! Danks has
everything that a Dad's heart
could desire—at prices you de-
sire.
• Toiletries by Sportsman—so

cents and up
• Tie Clasps and Cuff Link*—

$1.50 up
• Ties by Arrow, Wembley,

and Botany $1.50 to $2.50
• Socks—ss cents—2 pairs,

I.oo—others 65 cents to $1.50
• Bells—sl.so to $5.00
• Gloves—sl.9B to $4.98
•Handkerchiefs —35 cents—3

for $l.OO
• Scarfs and Mufflers—sl.oo up
•Pajamas—s2.9B up
• Underwear and Undershirts

—79 cents
• Sport Shirts—s2.99
• Dress Shirts—s2.9B and up
• Sweaters—s4.9s and up-

pullovers and coats
• Pants Hangers, package of 6

—sl.oo

Danks & Co.
Men's Shop

Entrance on W. Beaver Ave.

® ~T$ 5

I jfis to a
I man's taste
| REDUCED PRICES
5 Yes, give him a man-sized
ygift—and SAVE on Waltz* spe-
scial Christmas offer. Penn State

Prussian blue with
Sfwhite lettering, now ON SALE.
sßeduced from $10.95 to $8.95
Jfchoice of standard or elastic
gcollar. You'll save money on
Sthis gift "natural"—but hurry,
BFIRST COME, FIRST SAVE.
I Penn State emblem wind
Sbreakers—in blue, tan, white
9—also going at $4.95.

! WALTZ
X SPORTING GOODS
| 105 S. Pugh
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Favored Over Scarlet
3 Teams Cop
Cage Victories
In WRA Loop

Rallying in the last quarter for
ten points, Women’s Building beat
Mac Hall in the coed intramural
basketball league 28-24.

Alice Balk was top scorer for
the winners with 18 points. Pe-
tite Dee Honstine and Pat Clay-
brooks played a fighting game,
and added the remaining 14 mark-
ers between them.

Margie MacColl led the losing
Mac Hall team with 16 counters.
Little Betsy Buckhout played her
usual outstanding role at forward
and tallied six points.

Atherton Bumps Frosh, 51-38
Atherton stamped Thompson 4,

51-38, with Ginny Lewis sinking
28 of the victor’s points. Barbara
Drum added 16 markers for the
sophomores.

Thompson’s leading point-pro-
ducer for the night was Doris
Beane who anchored 23 points in
the losing cause. Eileen Catz
scored 11 points for the frosh.

Leonides Trounce Co-op
Leonides A poured its power

on Co-op by trouncing it 46-4 in
the final game.

The Independent’s defense held
the Co-ops scoreless in the last
half, after permitting only one
field goal and two fouls.

Sara Fague singlehandedly pre-
vented the Co-ops from being
whitewashed when she scored the
four points.

Mary Goode starred in reserve
for Leonides, and led the Inde-
pendents in scoring with 16 points.
Ginny Ball also hit the double
scoring column with 14 markers.

Chess Players
Lose Matches

The chess team lost two tourna-
ments over the weekend, one to
the downtown Young Men’s Chris-
tian Association of Pittsburgh and
the other to Bethany College.

The meet with the downtown
YMCA of Pittsburgh on Saturday
ended with a score of 4%-16. The
only score was due to a tie match
by Frederick Kerr, sophomore in
science from Allison Park.

The score of the match with
Bethany College on Sunday was
3-2. The two games for Penn
State were won by Edward Herr,
sophomore in electrical engineer-
ing from New Market, N.J., and
Carl Deitrich, freshman in arts
and letters from Bellefonte.

Other players which took part
in the tournaments were William
Friedman, senior in arts and let-
ters from Philadelphia, and Ar-
thur Stein, freshman in arts and
letters from Philipsburg.

CLASSIFIEDS

Outing Club Sets
Sign-up Deadline

For Banquet
The Penn State Outing Club

will hold its annual banquet at
6 p.m. Sunday at the Forestry
Cabin, Gordon McCartney, club
president, has announced.

The banquet will be sponsored
by the Field and Stream division
of the club. James Bealer, divi-
sion president, has announced
that a full course dinner will be
served.

Club members wishing to at-
tend must register at the main
desk of the Hetzel Union Building
before noon tomorrow. A 50 cent
fee will be charged.

Transportation will be provided
for those attending the dinner at
2 and 6 p.m. Sunday.■ A skating party will be held at
Beaver Dam prior to the banquet,
weather permitting.

The club will also hold its an-
nual Christmas party at the cabin
following the banquet. Those at-
tending should bring a 25 cent
gift with them for the gift ex-
change.

IM Boxing -
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ned the first defeat on cocky Chip
Engle, Phi Delta Theta, in an-
other 145-lb. event. Hand’s, dom-
ination on offense accounted for
the win.

Ray Flint, Theta Kappa Phi,
blasted Dan Zellem, Theta Chi, to
the canvas with a right hook in
the second round to eliminate
him from the 165-lb. weight class.
Both fighters exhibited powerful
offensive attacks, but the Theta
Kap entry was able to sneak inlhis winning blow before Zellem
could block it.

Hard Punching Attack
Sigma Pi’s Steve Flamporis

moved into a semi-final bout in
the 165-lb. division with a un-
animous decision over Earl Car-
ins, Theta Xi. Flamporis’ hard
counter-punching attack brought
him the victory.

Stokes Lazarus fought off the
wild swinging tactics of Jim Tut-
tle to cop a split decision verdict
in a 135-lb. independent fracas.
Tuttle battled toe-to-toe with his
foe but the cautious Lazarus wait-
ed for an opening before throw-
ing his punches.

DU’S lone winner, Jack Stew-
art, completely outclassed Theta
Delta Chi’s Bob Fish in the final
fight of the night. The winner
won all three rounds with his
devestating punches and a bet-
ter-than-average defense. ’

Merle Smith, Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon, Bill Sullivan, and John Met-
zer, Phi Kappa, advanced on for-
feit wins.

FOH SALE
PRICED TO sell—Sunbeam Electric Razor,

excellent condition. RCA Victor 1954 45
rpm record player >lO. Call Rich AD 7-2882.
ENTIRE LP collection. Many for Music

6&6. All in excellent condition. Call
Holly 323 McElwain.
19'* OLYMPIA TV set, good condition.

$46.00. Call AD 7-7061 after 6 p.m. Ask
for Jim.
BUY IT TOMORROW. One of the nation’s

top college humor magasinea, oar own
Penn State Froth.
1041 CHEVROLET* 4-door sedan* five new

tires, heater, excellent radio. 1952 motor.
$126. Robert Moyer, AD 7-4008.
USED LONG-PLAYING records. Many

show albums; rest are varied; also 45's.
Call Ted, 4-6 p.m., U. ext. 543.
1947 BUICK Super Sedanette. Good eon-

dition. Call Mike AD 8-8696.
PROMPT. PROFESSIONAL Radio and

Televison Service. Batteries for. all port-
aU» State College TV. 232 S. Allen St

ROOMS FOR RENT
DOUBLE ROOM. 618 S. Pugh St.
DESIRABLE FIRST floor room suitable

for two students or couple. Parking
space included. Phone AD 8-9609. 409 S.
Atherton .St.
ROOM FOR S students available now.

Call AD 7-2887.
3 ROOMS with private bath for four male

students, cooking facilities; one double
room, cooking facilities; one single room.
Phone AD 7-2740.
TWO DOUBLE rooms for students. 132

South Barnard street. Call AD 7-2809.

LOST
SMALL WHITE envelope containing two

bracelets and a watch. Call 414 Atherton.
Reward.

FOUND
GLASSES IN red case, Machine Shop,

Engineering C. Dr. Howard F. Bauer,
Jersey Shore on case. Inquire Rm. 205,
Engineering B.
SET OF office and car keys near West

Dorms, Dist. of Col. license 64914. Call
Marty ext. 2179 or AD 8-6494 after 6.
Pay for ad.

WANTED
IP YOU WANT to collect the beet jokes

told in colleges throughout the country,
buy tomorrow's Froth.
GAZERS TO view oar star-«tadded Froth

Girl of the Month. Froth - will be out
tomorrow.

HELP WANTED
PART-TIME SPECIALTY selling, leads

furnished. Excellent income within Sate
College area. Phone Lewistown collect
3404.

WORK WANTED
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires typ-

ing of theses etc. Fast, accurate service.
Reasonable rates. Phone AD 8-6943.

RIDE WANTED
RIDE FOR two to Maine or Boston Christ-

maa. Call AD 8-8567 after 5:30.
RIDE WANTED to South Bend, Indiana,

or vicinity. Noon Dec. 21. Call John
Szendrey ext. 274.

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW SERIES "Today’s Great Issues and

the Bible Answers" beginning Jan. 3
in the Christian Science Monitor. Sub-
scribe at special student and faculty rates.
Call Jack Erway AD 7-2737.
PARKING SPACES available $3.00 per

month. Located at 409 S. Atherton St.
Phone AD 8-9609.

Cornered

JACK LONG. Chi Phi, misses a 1
Kappa's Joel Gamble after come
155-lb. bout last night in IM box:
back to win the fight on a unanii

—joe noiuvaugta r'tioio
left jab 16 the head of Phi Sigma
ering Gamble in his corner in a
ing ring. Gamble however, came
mous decision.

McComb Says
Smoking Rule
Is Satisfactory

The new rule allowing smoking
in the reserved book room of the
library seems to be working satis-
factorily, according to Ralph W.
McComb, University librarian.

The new smoking rule has not
interfered with the operation of
the room, and students seem to
be taking care of the safe disposal
of the cigarettes, McComb said.

However, the original problem
of students congregating and talk-
ing in the halls has not been
eliminated, McComb said. The
smoking can was lifted as an ex-
periment to alleviate noise in the
halls. McComb said that the dis-
turbance is greater at some times
than others, but he has had re-
quests from students asking him
to obtain more quiet at all times.

The solution appears to be in a
smoking lounge in which students
could talk, smoke, and relax, Mc-
Comb commented. But at the pre-
sent this would be impossible due
to lack of space in the library,
he said. He has asked the stu-
dents’ cooperation in keeping the
halls quiet so that those who wish
to study in the library can do so.

TIM Ice Skating Group
Will Practice Tonight

Town Independent Men ice
skating committee will meet'at 7
tonight at the ice skating rink
to practice.

John Tannenbaum, freshman in
business administration from
Truksville, will be in charge of
working with the skaters and
working out the routines.

Members of the committee will
be practicing for the intermis-
sions of the TIM mixer planned
for the second week of February.

Winning Tradition
For 17 years since the losing

campaign of 1938, Penn State
football has won more games
than it lost each season.

Over Christmas vacation la a good time
to have your typewriter repaired and
it will be ready when you return. Just
call AD 7-2492 or bring machine to
N. B. Benttie, 633 W. College Ave.
(Clip out for reference)
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